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Here are McHenry Countyâ€™s unofficial election results for the 2024 primary













Election 2024: â€˜Yesâ€™ votes leading in McHenry County sales tax referendum


Voters in McHenry County were asked to decide whether a 0.25% sales tax should be added to the existing sales tax rates to support the Mental Health Board and the nonprofits that rely on board funding.
By Claire O'Brienâ—�March 19, 2024 at 11:04 pm CDT
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Local News
Here are McHenry Countyâ€™s unofficial election results for the 2024 primary

Election 2024: Cary residents reject home rule status

Election 2024: â€˜Yesâ€™ votes leading in McHenry County sales tax referendum

Election 2024: In McHenry County Board District 3, Eric Hendricks takes small lead over Bob Nowak

Election 2024: Marengo sales tax request â€˜yesâ€™ votes leading; park district also sought annexation







Opinion
Eye On Illinois: Thanks for voting, the next campaign season has begun

Letter: A vote for Trump is a vote for Putin

Letter: Developer shouldnâ€™t get more money for Cary subdivision

Letter: Big hat but no cattle 

Letter: Believing Biden is like buying â€˜some oceanfront property in Arizonaâ€™







Crimes & Courts
Man accused of stealing $80K in jewelry from Kohlâ€™s in Crystal Lake

Woman convicted in killing of Algonquin couple thwarted in effort to overturn plea, 55-year prison term

Crystal Lake man charged with drug-induced homicide following fentanyl arrest

Crystal Lake man accused of stealing millions from investors, charged in federal court

McHenry Countyâ€™s most wanted: With No. 1 caught, whoâ€™s left on the list?







Election
Here are McHenry Countyâ€™s unofficial election results for the 2024 primary

Election 2024: â€˜Yesâ€™ votes leading in McHenry County sales tax referendum

Election 2024: In McHenry County Board District 3, Eric Hendricks takes small lead over Bob Nowak

Election 2024: AP declares win for Foster, Evans in 11th U.S. House district

Election 2024: Thomas leading Suffield in McHenry County Board District 7 GOP primary
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